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This issue coiltpLetes twent,y-fivB yeans oP eontinuous S.ssr.:e of 458 SqUADROlt

NEldS " No iseue has been mi.ssed in the seri.es of 100" lllany of the
Squadronts membere have sontnlbut,ed their unstinting effonts in the eourse
of the quarter centuny. Some of their narnes appedr on the speeiai Front
Fage of the Jubltee issue, Some are net nrith ule but have flaqin on ahead.
But ulhethen thei.n narnes appear sr not ,everyone invoLved has gnurdge d not
ene iota of the effort r*rhich hasr't,hrough the NEIilS'contributsd to the
eonLinrui.ng l-i.fe of 458 SQUADR0Nuand t,a the gneat richness of friendship
which thi.s has offened those who senved enr the Squadran*-and to thei.n uri.ves

and famii.:Les"

f00 conti.nuous i.ssues je an achi.evement (whiehrllre suspeeLrfeu: other uni'ts
have attained) and we f ef t it ranked for a spec5.al Jt.ibil-ee ef f cnt ' lile ane

very grateful for the ki.ndness of the disti.nEuS.shed peopl-e and friends urho

have senL the ki.nd messaqes urhi.e h appear beLsw.

THE SOUADNON PRISIDTN WRITES TO YOU-----

0n the oeeasion ofl the 100th"issue of our Squadnon Newsr I uroul-d Like to eornmend oun
uranthy Editon fcin hie long and continuaus service i.n the i.nterests of 458 Squadnon
generalJ-y " hlithsut this serviae it is dourbtfulwhebher rle wsuLd have aehieLred
the 25 years of eontinuous nerllsrand the comradeship that is so important to ai"L
the members and assnciat,es of 458 

"

lYly congratulati.one and appreciation also to the many people nrho have contri.but'ed
so much in time anrd effsnt ts make this wonderfuL orEanisati"sn ssmet,hing to be
proud of "

:It is ririth deepest regnet that f rBm t inre to tlme tr read of the passing ef our
rnembers on their loved crresrand I sincereJ.y hope that the peopl.e whe ane J.eft gain
sone strengt,h and csmfnrt in thein scrtraw from the uni,ty of our Squadron"

In conelusioRrmay I semd best r*rishes t,o aL1 u:i.th the hope hhat our Squadron may

continue in the same sp5"nit flor maRy more years ta ceme.

'* t+ {. * l+ *'ts .x, {.'l$ * tF * * *. * lt * tl. t+'*

Ill 5*s A G r s " T CI 4 s_B- s a u A D__-B_g*_ry_*

F8OlYl, ilFR mA..i5STY pUEEN. E!rZABrTfri" 
_.The 0UEEN sineerely thanke the membens

of the /r5B Squadren Branch of the Atr Farce Asssclatian fon their kind
message cf [-oyal Greetings on the oecasion ef the 25th Jubi.lee of 458
Squadron News. Hen fia"jesty mt.reh appneclates this messaqe and sends her
warm 

-congratuLations 
to'aJ"l" coneenned" 

:

rn0m rHr coVqN0 nuSIts4Ll8-ttis-Exeq"Ilessy 9l-8-Jg!! xg8!.

I am rnnst happy to send a message ofl congratuLati.sns on the sceasl.on of the ,

special" Jubll.ee issue of 00458 Squadron Newst0

trt is a fline achlevement fon a quarteri-y publicatiom of this ki.nd to have l

appeared neEulanly f or t,wenty*f ive years tsi.thout miss$.ng an issue" There
mt:st undor.:bted).y be a very stnonq feeli"ng sf comradeshJ.p anlonq former
membere af 458 SquadromrR"A.A"F.rto enabl"e sush continuity of publ"i.eat,ion 'l
to be mai.nralned. Congratulati,ons to all eoneerned.

Yours elncenel:Y,

ionn R"Kerr"

F8oltl THI CoVERNoR 0r uJTSTTRN AUS

H=_I-_LDu]AB!5.V=ej
' 'i.:, ::,, ,, :

1t gives me consi.derable pleasure ta send q'iishort message to membens'of
+58 Squacjron "

Your Squadron had a most.iLlustrious recsrd.sn ltlerl"d ttlan II and its strong
sense of csmradeship and esprit*de-conps has', been rnade apparent by the fact
that your quarterJ.y papercr4SE Squadron Newbrr has been kept alive for
turer-rty f ive years thror.lgh the devotlon of Peter ALexanden, This ie a
tribute to the feei.ing::ineulcated in you in those desperate days of lilonld
ttJan II.
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I only hope your paper uii.l"l- be i.n e lreulation f'or ane bher turenty-f ive year 5

and on reeei.ving the pubJ"ieation I hope you wi1"3. fee3. proud ofl the occasj.ans
yor: spent togethen,and whenevBr yoL.i rnay be I uri.sh you l"ue k :i.n youn aall-i.nEs,

(ruote:Huqhie Edwands i.s the onJ-y 1iv1.nq Aulstralian'-bnnR Ain Foree \l,e .rui"nnrer).

tnOu-ftryF I wIE*-Uj N I SIEE-0E_AU s TF-AL I S"Jbe*}{q!=E*g€-ugb-Uh {$ Ien' [*P.
l am delj"ghted to senid my eonqnatuLati.one to rnembers of 458 SquraCron nn the
occasi.on ofl the Jublles Tesue of thein quae terJ"y neursJ"etten. It i.s a
remarkab1e bribute ta {:he tradi.ti.CIns ef the sqruadrnn and the br:nds ef
eomnadeship arnonrg lts members tha t,heir pub3-ieatJ.on has eenrtinued ts atrpear
regular).y for so J.onE. Your jcurnaJ. eets an exar*pJLe tn al"l" f armer mernbere
and serving mennbers nf the R.A.A "F. tr uri.sh ycu weJ"1" 

"

rn!i!-Tltt F'RIltlr-*lUSIgT-tB -0f- e3HlAp8,!|s-Fl-E[-.3$eqrq-Tq!$Ee"u-,J1.fu

I am very happy ta extend warm qreetimqs to the flnnrner rnembers of 458
Squadron,R "A .A "F " through the Jubi.i.ee lssue of 458 Squacirnn Neule,

It is one of Lif et s panadoxes that, eveRts as inhurrnane and e h5"3-ni,ng as war
should also be occasions fon the ki.nds of deep and l"asti.nq fniendships
that your have mai.ntai.ned oven the years" 1t is thi.s spJ.r5.t sf frLendship
---sf kindness,understanrding and snncern ruhieh fonrns the basj.s ef ot-lr
ultimat,e vi.ctories 

"

illay you in your dai.Ly lives enntinue tc share yar:r qr:oduri.,l-1 wi"th those
urith ulhom you some in eentae b,

I8!fv]_T!E_pS I'tlE_-:[rNrcJ[R__gr N!U-Z!&LANQ_-tbe* lsnl[oqs_qn_K4skrS.,"q"
illy canqratLrl.atisns ta the Fon$ier rnembene efl 458 Squadrom,R "A "A "F" on the
occasioR of the Jubii-ee Issue of m45B Squadron Newe0t 

"

It is now nearl-y 30 year s since 458 Squadro,n saw ae t i.ve serryie e,yet lts
r*embers sti"l"l, maintai"n the strang ti.nks cl" eamaraderie forged in thnse days
sf striFe"
The faet that this newsl"etter eontlnues to appear regr:j.anJ-y aft,er so tremE
says mmre than mene wonde ean teLl" about those men who fl"ew and ser:vi.eed
the l'tielLS.ngton bombers sf 458 Squadran"

As the years take the tal.L of the Aiistral"iansrCanadiansrBr$.t5.shuand New
ZeaLanders urho made up the gqqJs6nonrt,he t,ask ef keepJ.ng anntaet, and
maintainiing the bend beeomes harder. Burt the offi.aers ofl the Squadron
Couneii. ar e pro\r 5.ng equal- to the taek .

I sinceretr"y hope that the004EB Squadron News00wil"l corrtint_le lbo apnear For
many years to comeras l"onq as there ane men oF 4EB ta nead it..

Note:ALL the distinEuishecj men uihs sent, t,hese Fnessaqes personaJ.3-y si.qned t,hem*-as,
indeed and of eoursendid the distj.ngurlshed tirnit,ers of the Squladnnn anrJ other
messages which fnl"1our. )

rR0'!_l!t_8T=!0N_.8*U".9_N!qQEN.lt&"!eeleg_gf_tf'e*$us_tge]ggq lppqs_&Uo_E

I arn deLlght,ed te have the oppnntunity to ext,end to yeu and tn al"l" those
who neceive00458 Squadnon News00my eonqratul"atinns and best, ',irishee cm the
oecasircfr af the Julbil"ee I esue, Your neeo['rJ nf 2 5 years of unbnnken
pubi.lcat$.on nefl,eet,e the pnmr-lC sp5"r$.t and moual"e that was so impmntan:t to
our f ightinq f onees i.n WonLd ttJan I I With best urishes f,crn t,hre fut,une "

F8!& T H E__HQ N . F. !-!E AL_EY_"U_"L .{=* N,5- UJ" {i n { et e r lqg Y p.qi {:h_ gnd* q seq "[ t t v
Services*-* whs is a 458 er"

One hundred issues equral ta 25 years sf 458 Sqt:adren Neure j.s a rnemorabLe
miL estone , The hsLnrs of, cornpiJ"ati.cn, cir.lpJ. lcation, f mldinq rputtJ"n-rg in
envel"opesuaddressinq and stanrpingrthousands of themral.L to niaintain
communication wi.th f onmer members. It was a ].ong t5.me ago bt-r t we harue
maintained our links ar"id rnemoniee " Thanks ln great rneasLitre ane due t,o
$rete Alexanden for h$.s tirelees effsrts.
I have been Lucky in these 25 years and arn naw Mi.nister fsn Youth arad
Community Servicbs in N"S"hl. 'Greeti.ngs to Buck peCersorr-tn ACelaLOe,
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fYlessaees to 458 ( con L. )

-aiil 

Hurrford rn
Frank l,tJil" son in Sydney , Recent l"y ran
inq Club 

"

Regarde tc ali" I knew in 458. My nin j.steni.al ear has the plate number MY 45S--
a gesture of remembrance.

FBQlvl.llB*E{RS_HrtL_!-H.A8_L-[9 tstAD"thtel_sf Ars*s"tery,[eyaI Aq-q_LqglJ-i_qrli_qJqrcej.

0n the oe casi.sn of the Jr-lbiLee Issue of t 458 Squadrcn Newe t ,I extend my conqnat,-
ulati.ons ts the Braneh Exenutj.ve and rnembens in maintaini"nq ccntact and
achieving 25 years cf pubJ.iaati"nn, Fnom sush a souRd flounrdati.sn I hope that
your strong sense of csmradeship w j.l"l" cont j.nue to pnevaiS" f or many years to e ome.
My best wishes tr: al-l" fnom both myseS.f and on behal"fl of alli- presently serving
members of the RAAF.

ri0l!]*8J&_vlQ!_MAE_9"|iA]=__Ei]=t--t0wN9Iltr?-ulSdese1 prsslden!*_qf _tne__AI8*fqBCt Ass0ci_AT&!_.

There ase very few ex-service onqanisations who ean gi.ve eLaim to the proud
record of 458 Squadron News"

Ts have maimtai.ned esntinusus
perlod is a great feat indeed"

In additian ts the Executives
of preparing the mat,eriaL anci
en thi.e 5i.i.ver Jubilee"

quarterly pubJ.5.eatien through a t,wenty five year

F8!&_EI-88Y_888_LKE,-N_.9.ld,State F'resrse!&__qf*t.bs_AlR F08!I*!!s!!-l!lION-
It is a great, honour flor me as Freeideni af the N.S"lll"Division of the Air Force
Association ts have been asked to wrlte a xnessage to the former members of 458
Squadroil R,A"A"F. for publi.eatisn in the ".ir-lbil-ee Issue cf 'c458 Squadron Newsrr.

The Squadron utas one of the earl"iest R,A "A.F "Squadrons to take part in the Air
l,{ar over Europe befare beinE tnansferned ta the lYlediterrarreaR theatre uihere it
al-so served with -oneat distine ticn until- the e essat,ion cf hostiLi.ties in 1945,

Thet0l+58 Squadnon hlewsot has been purb),ished quarterS-y for the past 25 years and
has provided an i.mpont,ant means of conmunieat,ion between rnembers cf the
Squadnan, enablino them to ma j.ntai.n eontae t, and cantinue the frienclship which
oriqS.nated during thein service days"

Srn ttre ce casion nf the publicatLan of Lhe ..lubii-ee Issure crF the Squadron Newsr I
send to al-L f srfiren mernbers af 45B rwherever lhey may bermy best wiehes and
heartiest conqratui"aticlns oR 25 yeal"s of aehie'.rement.

tR ag F:L=U _ Kryg.$e"El1]Igl_ seqrqr_qqy -_qf__sr'"_ F r r,[g nl!!_g€FtlcE! aIi_G.lJJ ,

Fleart,iest Congnatul"atione to the Exeeut,i.ve and fllembere ef 458 Squadnsn branah
oP the Ai"r Fonee Aseoeiation on the ooeasion ofl this "iubfl"ee FubLleation sf
458 Squadron News* It is quite a r'srfiarkable eflfont to have sr.lst,ained a {Jni.t
magazine over thi.s periad wi.thouit m5"ssinq one issue.
Youn eomrades i.n anms j-n the Army, i*rrd Navy are praud of you,

n* {" t" * lr {. * tf t( t+ Jf tF t$ t( if .i+

F_RO{y1 llir egfifllarypINq 0FrrcE&S ANQ*prA$T_ SiAUAQ80N q&rs-rprNTs.

FRCISr [_Ell, J0l1N!]E{,?Nd 
"

llJhat a magrrificent achievement I Turenity fi.ve yeans of aontlnuous pubLi.eat,ion
and all- due to the csnt,lnuous consi.stant eflflont of the edi.tor. It i.s not as
though you menely sat dowra and wnote the paqes yourse}P fct.lc tirnes a year and
then had them printed. You had te motirrate same half a dozen r:orre.sporre]ents
eLrery three months to produce youn' aopy. FortulnateJ"y there urere other blokes
iJ.lke yotr,dedicatecj to keepinq the Associatinn aLive and the copy kest cominq in"
Your finst, Issue murst have been Auqust"11949. I canrt say I nememben Tssue No.1,
I doubt if I neceiued ite*-I was then at Kinl-oss in SnotLand" Howeverrl do
necalL srubsequentS.y reeeivlng the Squadron News**neachinE nne i"n various parts of

ftlei-bourne,F-ete HemS"nquiay in Canadarand
int,s 2nd 

" Dickie Cl-if f . Jonee at Ceoqee Boutl*

eoncerRed those whsserperhaps more humblertasks
ensLiring prompt pubLieationsare to be coRgnatulated



Thls spinit af comnadeship and mutual"
memonies t I hope a13. we nldi.es aan
another tr00 issues"
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oF the l,rJsrl"d and beimg astonlshed to fi.rrd that aetivi"ttres had eont,inued in al"l"
States and the U"K. I thlmk the Squadnon News was J"angely responsj-ble
fon this scntinued aetivity i.nr that eaah member rec€ived news of happenj"ngs in his
onrn Loeal"ity as wel-l as news ofl sld mates spread aLL oven the ELebe and was
motirrated t,o neneur rcontaet.

The years have taken their toLl" anrd rflamy 6f aun staunehest suppenters are na
longer with us, Anot,her 25 years of puhlfeatlem sf the Squadnonr News ulould
appsar a taLtr onden but,raft,er aJ.LrFeterrIssue No"'11 in 'tr949 wasnrt aentai.n of
rea6hf6g 100nso l"et0s stant tr0'n rhopeflul that the Squradnon News wi3"L go the
distanee nequ5.ned nf it by a vigourous 458 Assoeiation " hlho kmouisnnne day
we mi.ght reach the rnagic numben**-Issue 458. ".lnhnno "

F i 0 fit *s RU_0E*_UpKESZ Lg,_S_# "_, 3 q_d-e- !*-_cad_ 9.!L-_9 qU A _DlgS_qEggI-P-r$I*

It gives me veny Ereat pS"easure to send a rnessaqe to CILd 458ens in thls
Jtibll"ee Issue. As one Eets al"den thouEhts are liable tm t,unm back te exeJ.ting
i.nterestingramusi.ngdiflfiauJ"tren'rjoyablerby-gone tl.rnes" flly best recol"l"eeti.ons
of 458 Squadrom daysrhouieverrnrhether at ShaLtrufarMal,ta or Frr:tvii.l"erwas the
esprit*de*eorpsrthe way you pu3"I"ed togethen and the deep l"oya1ty to eaeh othen"
ttJoe betl de any mutsi.den who atternpted to beni"ttLe anyorre or"r the Squadnon f on the
wrath ef aLL nrouLd descend on hirn"

sr.rpport seeffis to l-lave Lasted wi.th the
aamti.nue ts nemernbsn fen at J"east

That thougl-rt i.eads rne te say how Eratefurl. I am persomal"ly ts Feten as Editon
far the tnememdous fleat of produaimg frhSrs pn:bl"ieatfsm flon twemty f$"ve yearsn
thus emabJ.i.ng so many of r.ls ts keep 1n touah"

r89 m_&_I_B __e9SEgQQg_E_! &€K_oAUU I q 

"4 
s h=9" g*

Herecs a eheen to alL the members of 458 Squadnen. Tt j.s indeed a J.omg time
sine e tr saw rnany of you but I have Fo.l"lowed you a3"J" in oun newspapets whi.eh has
bnldged the gap ofr tfme nrhiah has sepanated rnany of r.ls" This i.e eum ".lubiLeeyear arnd your shoul"d all fleel very proLtd oF yourseLves for hav$.ng made a eantrib*
ution whi.eh has kept the Squiadron al"i.ve fon 25 yeans.

f l-QS__E8!l_,_LAltlI!8_"9e_qa d_qqp_p=U-!e_qoa_j atb"-9_QUAD,R0S__ER_[5-X.QEUJ=

0nce aqaiR our Squadnon has n'rade hi,stery and I have been Ei"ven t,he henourr ts
pass grestlnqs and sal"utatiems t"o aXI whc served wi.th it, Best uri"shes to al"L
I waul"d pantS.curlanny J"$'ke te hear oF on flrem Anah"FeLL flnEm Neqi Zeal"and.

rn oll Hjn n v n s Hw 0 n r nJ Qt tr"SlijAQ8gt _EEE9_I_D!N T x

Itlany thanke for the oppentunity Lo eend a message or tnro i.nr the 1 00th " issue of
458 Squadnon News, Finst1yrT wou)"d l"ike to eomEnatul"ate yor..r and aIl. the ot,he n
membens whc have rnade it possibl"e Lo neaeh t.his staqe Sm Sqdn,hS"stony,

I would l"i.ke to send EneetlnEs to Arthun l-ehdeyoAlex Glassfondrany ex*members
af Stan.Sl"aterrs etrew and Bob"Dninnanrs ctrew--*a1sc Bert Frankunn sfl U.K.

F[0 
'I 

*a L_L_J_AJ, LOR*€!!*_9SUA9t 0u *PEES{Q ES ]_cCI_d_ 5.' A - [L:"G!_I_P8_E9LSISI

CongratuLations on the 100th,fssue"
This makes one ponder sn the last 30 yeans;from the ini.tlal" meetings of the
Flightsraur pienicsrgoi.f and terinis rnatahesrdaneesrFather Chri.st,rnas aetsl
Anzac Day nnarches and Luncheonerthe gquradnon Fiistory rmtde Find and Destnoy{0,
interstate conflerencesrrneetfulg paJ"s f rsm other States;andrabove a3.3" rthe magnif-
icent comradeship t,hat has kept us toqet,hen"

To a very i"arge ext,ent th$.s has been due to the tremendot:s and unrfJ.aqging
interest and energy dispJ.ayed by Peten ALexander and the eo-workers in gat,her-
lng news of membensrwr$.tS.nEredlti.ngrkeepi.nE changes of addressesrprodueJ.nE
and posting the Squadnon Nerss" ALL membens of 458 5"A.F].$"ght .join me in
thanklng Pet,er and his t,eam " Fl-ease t<eep $"t ulp,
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FROM THT Fl-lGFIT PRTSTDTNTS.

458-S-gug-dggn !E!UE-'Agqu st 
" 

a 1? 4,-

FROlv] ERIC fvluNKffiAN"N "S"llj"Fi.ioht pRESIDtNT"

I wsuLd i"ike to of f er my heart$.est conqrafiul"atlsne to oun Iditar rPeter AJ-exander 'far the f ine achievement he has rnade wibh thi.e tr 00th"editi.on of our newsi.etter. To

aLl" uiho have over t,he years cantributed,l say thank you for heLping wi'th this
esser:tiai" link which bi"nde our Squadnon "

Beinq one who has been involved oven the years 5"n getting the neursletter outrl
Look baek to the time mhen rire did aur own printing at Sam Barlowts pi-ace and we

used tc spend quite a bit of tfme mopping uo spiLt inkrand urith qr.laffing a feul
al.esrand it *,uas ear)"y hours next day when ure fS.natr"ly wended our ways home.

Nowadays ure are fantunate in being abl-e to have nur news printed and our assembl"y

line is much more efficient.
Frlease keep up t,he good wcirkrPetelrand Secretaries in alL States keep those news

items roi.15"ng 5"n "

In clsslng I uroul"d like this oppertuni.ty to say heLln to alL my fellow members

and hope tr shalL have the pleasuue of saying he).Io penscnali.y to many of you

in the West next yearo

F8sltl K rN tI0n$!!LUlgT.03_IAN_ riiah! fESsIQIIL-

It gives me great p}easune tn write a few urords for t,he 100th editlon of the 458

Squadnon Neurs sheet,.

Firstl.y,I urrite to enngratulLate the Iditstr,and all those whq have kept the
newssheet goLng fnen lts ineeption up tn and ineLuding the f0CIth edition and trust
that we tril"l all" have the pl.easure ofl reading the news for many years to come.

I make this personal- plea to all members wheR receiving the memonable 100th"
edj.tj.on and after reading the same tn spane a mornent in si3-ence to remember those
who have gone t,o rest, in peacelandras a final- thoughtrto think of the amsunt of work
that, has gone into the production sf the News over the years' A qraup of people
produceO tfte news by taking an active part 5.n produetion and by supplying the
news ( it, d$.d nothappen on its cuin ) "

l,tJe can all play our part to keep the nenis sheet going ln the future by paying our
subs"and cor:tributions" It0s worth urhil.e ehaps. The news sheet must be the
longest running R"A"A.F.$quadron newsrto my knowledge. See you i.n Ferth next
year 

"

r n QU_ e rLLcL uE q 
Li,tJ [sJ E8 N __]illg-It 1q L J-A N_ r L i q h t _gBg slp t N r-

1 00th, I sslre t tilhat a remarkabl"e ae htevernent ! Congratlilations ts aur editsr who

has so abj.y helped to qet these issues to pressrand also to the backroom boys and
our Fi.ight Scribes*-far wi.thsut this team effort where uieuld the Squadron News be

to-day ? Sti.ti. getting off the ground I fear" The Fliqht in W.A" is held
togethar by a hard core of stalwarts urho negurJ"arS"y attendrmaintain interest' rand
keep the Fi"iqht altve,
gver reeent yearsrwe have paid inore attention to sur Ladies and the younger
generarS.nn and have Found that they have made a gneat eontrlbutlon tc maintaining
interest in t,he Squ:adron and i.ts acti.vities.
lYly previcus rernarks are substantiated by the f act that, tre trook f orwar d with great
opti.mism to the 19?5 AlL States Reunion which even at thLs early .juncture l"ooks
i.ike an unqualS.fied suceess'

FR0tYl CLIVE l,tJYttlAN,AU[tNSLAND fli.qht FRTSID[NT.

I look back over the years ts the time when ynu and some of theN.S.UJ.FLight came

to Brisbane and origlnated the fanmation of Q"Flight sfl the Squadron" I must
admit that, at that stage I wondered if there uroul"d be any gnowth or continuity.
Histcry ias pnoved me wrsng and I feel that the greatest faetor in lntegrating
458 Squadnan in Aust,ralia and everseas has been the regular appearance of the
Squadron News,

Hor,v each member af the Squaclron can shsw appreciati"on I do not knowrbut as the
Fresident of 0"FIiqhtrI say0tThank you0t on behal-f of al"L members in this State
Lo you and yaur helpers and eongratul"at.ions on the ferthcomj.ng one hundredth
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issue of the Squadron News,

By asking you to insert this letter in t,hat issuerl doron behaLf of Q"FLight extend
our greetings and ure1l wishes to all. members sf the gquadron wherever they may
be,

To do this on an individual basis wouLd extend this l.etter inte book form but'as
a Fltght Presldentrs prerogativerl would 1i.ke to 6ay wHeLLo$ to my cretllrEob Low,
Cy"Irwin rDon.ErandonlSammy Simpsonrand Fnank hlard"

FR0M fnICK MASON.UNITtP KINGD0fil FLleht pBEglSEN'[,

t am honoured to ba granted t,he privilege tB pay tribute t,o the centenary issue
of our beLoved Squadron Neurs and to be given the chance ta say I Hout do and heLl,o {

to a1l the bods. Flembers of the Fommie Sectisn of 458 and I remenber so well
becauee the informatlon in the Squadron News keeps fresh Ln our minds the
whereabauts and names of old comrades who we could so easiLy have fangotten. hle

are gratefuL far the continued contact and we eagerly araalt its arrivaL eo that
wE! ean sit dou,n and devous Bvery word compLetel.y, o o ' ...
The years have rslled by but our memoriesrassisted by the Squadron Newsrremain
undlmmed,. ".,tde have a feur st,aluarts, Harry Bishop (Treasurer) rStO Thompiett
(Secretary),Leo ArmetronqrFop AngersrCharlie Humbles and myseLf","",fty thanks
to themfor supporting us in cllnqing to the Brotherhood revived so long ago by

Pete Fettit, and Johnno Johnston at the Feathers Hotel in Weetminster"

0n behaLf of all the Fommle 458ers I eend our slncere wiehes for aentinued success
to the Squadron News and to younPeter Alexanderrand your commlttee our thanks
for keeplng sur memorles alive.

:X' *'r * tS tl,* {1. * .x. ll tt 9t * * *

FROM OTHIR SOUADRONS AND FRIENDS"

FROM JACK DOYLE.PRESIDENT.3 SqUADRON ASSOCIATION.

0n behaLf of alL members sf 3'SQUADR0N ASSOCIATI0N please 1et me congratuS.ate
you and your commlttee on the lssue of your one hundredth netpe sheet ovetr a

gpan oF 25 years,

I knour that aLL our members uiould back ne in this message because aLL comrnLttee
mernbers well know of the difficulties and frustrations associated with producing
a regular neuseheet and equalLy ulell all members know how eagerly they look
forward to gettlng a newssheet. Press sn ta that secend century !

FROM ART.II,HITIYIARSH.VICLPRESIDINT,460 SffUADRIN ASSOCIATION9

It certainly does not seem over thinty years slnce we were nelghbours at
Breighton to 458 at Holme-on*Spalding lYloor--urhen the oldelFlckle Finger of Fatet0
decreed the inevitable Alr Force postingrsending us to Lincol.nshire just to
change alrcraft whilst our naighbours were to enjoy (f) tfre sunrsea and sand of
the lYlediterranean oand the ltlimpays,

0n a recent Squadron visit to the U,K. a remark was made to me regarding the number
in our contingent from AustraLla--and h.just how easily the intervening years since
nr45 ceuld be trolled backil" I think the whoLe success of any Squadron Assoeiation
is a regular communication between the membels*-EVeh if i.t is only to remind the
stragglers that they owe a couple of bucks ln back dues!

Therefore on behalf of 46ArT would Llke to convey our sincere congratulations to
458 ln achieving the twenty five year mark in their publ"icationrand trust we can
offer them agaln at the half century.
To,the members that have been and are now responslble for the productionrmy
personal. congratulatlons and hopes that the results and support received
justify the time-consumlng efforts"

FRolYl D0UG"WHEELER. HoN0RARY S[CR[T!!Y,463-467 5qUADR0N5,

0n this memorable oscasionrthe printing of the 100th edition of the quarterly
newsletter of 458 Squadron branch,the Committee and members of the 463 & 467
Squadrons branch of the Air Force rASsoc,iaitlon' take ,tiie opportunity of extend*
ing their congratulations and best urishes. ille are only too well aware of the
time and effort involved in such undertakings and in retaining the interest of
members for such a lonq period.
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From 0ther Squadrons and Friende.

FR 0 U STAN--E8! A N' P8!e I-LEM'PIL lS H Br an e h, &I L F-oR!! A 9$[C llJl0N'

The Committee and membens of PoLish Bnaneh wish to take thts oppontunity to
congratulate youn Braneh on j.ts spJ"enrdid wsrk oven the past 25 yeans arid, in
particul-ar ron its aehS.ev$"ng the tr CI0th"edition of tr458 Squadron News00runder the
editorship of Feter Alexander u0,B"E"

Fet,en I s urork in the Assoe iatlsR ron the Federai- l.eveL rhas been an inspiratisn to
us over the yearsrand we are proud too af his frienrlship and unfailing interest
in the Foli.sh Brane h. l,rjishi,'rg you e\rery s'uceess in the fut,ulre 

"

rRot- qI-H_tL I_EIIUQL

F R 0 tY]_p.q N 
" 

B8A N p,0J,, ggEug r-rT 
"

NearS.y thirty years ago I was intnodueed to a5qs"sdron wherse fame end record was

well*known t,o Airmen throuqhout the [1iddl"e [ast and the furopean Theatre. of
operati.on. I was proud to "juin zrSB. In retrospee t, it was the 0Squadron t I met
and since then lrlike muny o[huruo have been meetS.nq the blokes that made the
Nsquadronu-*a great buneho Fctr al-1 these years we have csrnmunicated*-aur 458

Squadron News" Ur:r State and Nati.emal. gatherinEs have beeR enjoyed by all
associated with those00Blue 0rchicisr0of years aqo" lile in Queensland wish bo

thank Peter Alexander and his helpers fon conti.nr.:inq to provide this media over
t,hose years and ure hope they will eontinue fon many years ts eome.

[89[_ J I fvl p A L fil t_8" (c, j e-CI_e p,-u_WEq-I g8-N_-Lu.=s T n.L i- i,A-

As the all import,ant Jubil"ee lssue of the Squadnon News is duerl feLt il was t'ime
I passed on what 458 nerrus I have" Firstly I noticed with regret t,he passinq of
Man j.Tnerirartha " 0ur sympat.hy t,o Lof t,y and Fam$.1y " ([o.In that a].1 /r58ers join )

Don.Tunneyrurith us at ShaLLufa and Malta and Graca are on a worLd tour.

Tony fYlain has sold his farm at, Borden and nonr Lives at Atr bany "

main interest these days is Kay us (or-rr dauqhter ts) nine month cld son
him the names Feten ALexandernsounds familiar" Best wishes.

0ur
gav e

FR OM JUDGI BTRNTE frIeL0UGHLIN Q. TL TC FIT 
"

I suddeni"y reaLised I have not paid
100th.i.ssue appnoachS.ng I t,houghL I
couLd Let me have tu.ro copies ofl the
chil.dren. With best wishes for

They

anything for nny 458 Nenrs for ages" With the
shourld nectify the matten..",.Ds you think you
histonie 100th.iesLre for each of my two
the next 100"

i{. t6 iF tt tt * {" t6 lt" t(' .lt {" J}{- .x. * t .* *. * * * {- .ll" *F l{"
{' lt *. .lf
*lrt(

rpr_I08_jls_ NQI[_..
As everrour Fl"ight 0orrespondents did not let us down but duly

forwarded the usuaL i.ntenesting news items about their FLight and their members"

However it is apparent that the special items associated with the Jubil"ee Issue
are not go5.ng to Leave encuqh space" The Neuis items riiil"L not be forqotten but,
will add to what, we have for the next Issue. The remaining space in this copy
should it seems to me be given t,s two maj"n items. The first is a saci sne. An

old mate (not so ol"d as the yeans qo) j"n t,he person nfl Stuart (Trapper ) Currington
died recentl"y. It is fitti.nq that his Squadron paper shouLd record something of
his l"ife-*and this we asked Doug (Dr:tch) Hsi-l"and to write,ruh5.ch he has done"

SecondlyrwhiJ.e we have had veny qraeious rnessages from the Heads of Govennment
or State of 'four of lhe cauntries from which our main Squadron membership cam€--
the British Isl"esrAustraI"i'6rCanadarand New Zealand*-it was not possibl"e for us to
print the equivalent from the fifth cnuntry**South Africa" Thisrin a way very
acceptabtr-e to r:srwB can eompensate for " Throueh Lack Simpson uwe have heard from
a South African 458 voice lr:ng unheard*,-from Ralph Duf f ey " Hj.s letter we
therefore publish. He speaks in effect for cur South Afri.can mates who politics
and laur can not change from being 45Bers and our ol,d friends and companions.

* 'lr tt * t+ if d(. tt t6 i. t{. d( J( 9f {" lr
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STU" (Traoner) CUnnINGT0N.
l,rle advi.ee urith deep regret the passing raf ter a sevene

i.llness of orlr oLd friend. He passed on at his home town of treak Flj"lL eari.y in
Ju1y. His close Squadron and post-war f riend Doriq . Hr:Ll"and run j"tes 

e

I first met him at fYloreesmbe in England" Frsm there nie went to the fiidd1e [ast
and aFter tourS.ng sundry transit campsrturned up at 458 i.n Bone in Apri3" \ 44"
He flew as a Second pi3.ot and finished his tour at Foggia. From there he went
to0"T.U " in Falestine until t,he end of host"i.Li.ti"ee,
After the urar he returned to the famil,y propert,y at Feak Hi.l"i" where he spent
some years (at one stage he was nunning abr:ut 51000 tulrkeys), Abnut ten years
ago he secured a job with DatEetys in the Northern Ternitory. (H* obtai.ned this
job by neplying to an ad"for someone who eouLd f3"y and start, immediately. Un-
i.ike many of usohe continued his interest i"n f l"yinrg throughout his Lif e 

"
Anyway he Left Feak Hi.l"i" and af fairs there ta his brot,her A)"lan ) " As you
probably knsw he became 111" i.n Darwinranci was flown to Sydney fcn treatgrent
about last Xmas and then retunned tn Feak Hj.Il"
lYly contaets Lvith him over the years have been intermittent. Turo oeeasions
stand out " One nras n hen I rlas Best Man at his ureddinq ln 1 949;and another
when he erash-landed a Cessna 150 on our property" The airenaft wss a urrite*offt
but both he and Margaret emerged without a senatch" I final"ly saw hlm in Feak
HiLl Hospi.tal" a flew ureeks befcre his death" He nrouLd have been 51 in Auqust.
(tlle naA a joint 2lst,birthday parly eelebnation an the Squadron)" He is survived
by his wiferlYlarganetrand two sonsrfYlii"esrworking in Danurin;and David at School"
in Bathurst" Aj"so hi.s brother Al"Lan (Feat< HiJ,J- Faper Shop) and sistenrMegan"

I attended his senvice at Feak Hill" rirhich was very impressi.ve" The local R"S"L"
did him praud and f,nom the size of the Serviee just abor.lt everyone From Feak
HiLl" and many from sther parts were there"

458 Squadrcn has sent its sympathy to Margars!-*anC will hope to keep in touch
uii th her .

I' t{' Jf t+ 'lt lt rs tf * Jr tt tt tf 'lt if l+ {t l{.

FRAN K_Ktl THj_
Frank was notrin nrartimera member of 458 but served with the R.A"F.

on 14 Squadron*-our near rMaraudernneighbours. Coming to Sydneyrhe joi.ned u.rith
us on Anzac Dayrboth marchS.ng with 458 and attendinq the ensuS.ng Reunions, He
thue became a de facto 458er. It has always been this i,irniten 0s vi.eur that airmen
could still berpostedt to 458 Squadron-*as a l"iving post-war Squadnon"

Frank u,as on holiday in Hobart when he died.
chlldrenrand a grand-daughter.

He left a uridowrPeggyrthree

Our sympathy to his famil"y and with themetoorwe hope to maintain cantact.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FR0{Yl S0UTH AFRICA--RALFTH DUFFEY l,t,lRITTS T0 t-0CK SIMPSON.from Sit,eki.Swaziland"

Thank you for your letters and Xmas greetings over theyears which have been
welcsme and appreciated" There are no exeusesrexeept that at the leqaL game
sne ls fixed with so many issues one gets down to personaL correspsndence, I
can give you a brief summary after the war years"

0n le-avinq 458 I was to do a course on Liberators but first FLew baek to South
Afriea and found that I had been promcted to the rank of Captain from Lieutenant
while with 45Bnalthough the neuls never came thnough"""..HsLvever collected a nice
sum in extra pay . Then i.nstead of returning ta the fYli.ddl"e East, r I uras of f ered
a senlor post at George Training Centne in South Africa fsr Bomber pilotsrurith
the rank of lYlajor, Refursed this and urangi.ed my way out of the Air Fonce ints
law .

I then commenced practieing as an att,orney and not,ary inr a J"arge coal mining and
farming area about 100 miLes from Jehannesburq. Thls proved $Jery suooessful" and
019? ?!d I buiLt, up the famiLy to three. Gar.,'i.n burn just before I urent north;qua}ified al 21 ?g ? B,A",Ll"B with honours in aLi- subjects. In fact shared1st"place in South Africa with one other student" He-did not become a barrister
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From South Africa (cont. )

as I had pi.anned but joined the legaL commercial- utorld
and is now a senior Executive in a vast mining corporation. Has a love1y home

outside Johanneeburg and three lovel"y daughters" fY'ly others urere daughters'both
happily marriedrand the grandchiLdren amount to 7. No I expected"

In 1959 as a passengerrnct driverrf was involved ln a nasty nrotor crash and so

iI1 for three yearg I had to give up law".".Then started up again In 1962' T

intended retiring last year bo NataL south Coastrbut was persuaded by the Chief
Justice of Swaziland---an independent multlnaciaL African State bordering on the
Eastern TransvaaL to aceept the position of senion RegionaL Magistrate. Have been

set up in a beauti.ful home and garden of abaut 4 acreslso ma! spenrd another year
or two thene before flnally rettri.ng to a life of fiehingrBowls and Golf' Not
easy though as eapitaS. meaRs nathing uiith the rislnE cost of living. 019a and

myself bo[h now 60 and keeping 
"**urkabl"y 

fit. Am at present relaxlng at Crocodile
in Eastern Transvaal for a feul days"o.,.oSt5.tL the good ol"d seotehdrinker but in
view of age very much in rnoderation as compared urith our qood oLd days..n..

Quite often I meet wi.th oLd frlends of the S.A"A"F" and reLive the war sver a fe w

spots, [lhat wonderfu]. days they urere 3 I shal"L never forget my Aussie friends
and the times we had. In fact until about a year back they regul"arLy senL me the
458 Squadron Newspaper "

But Like a naughty boy I never paid any subscriptions

page 10 " 458 Sggadron News, Au$st 
'19?4.

(foitor: Not sa" llle do not cut
thts letten wiLL iLLustrate. The
address) However I closelY

I t,ake a keen interest in proteeting all species of game in Suraziland where they
are Ln abundance but stii.l do a gcod bit of shsoting during the winter season when

o1d kudururildebeestrimpal.arwaterbuckreteehave to be euLled. lvly eyesight good and

still considered an excellent shot, $e have some reaLj.y fine safaris--pLenty of
Bil"tongrwhich as far as I remamber you and the Pommies do not eat' All for now

0Lga and I wish wish yau and yours good healthrurealth and happiness.

yours sineerelY, Raj-Ph'

* {. ti * ri * t$ * *. *',(' * t+ * * tl' * tt * * t

A 
''MING 

EVINT F'R 
'LD ''LDItRS-*and 'LD-"lllBfllt!-'From 11th*lsth.Ausust 19?E,the

Returned Servi.ces [-eague of Austral-ia rwit,h the warm support of other AustraJ.ian
ex*Service bodiesruri.ll be host to a liJorld Assembly of l,t]ar Veterans ln Sydney"
lsth"August is the 30th Annivetsary sf the end of UJ.liJ.Ii.

Invitations to the Assemb).y have been extended to veterans of evary country with*
out restriction and the organisers hope fon an attendance of sornething like 1BrOflB.

There urill be an lnteresting programme--sff{cial opening at the Sydney 0pera House,
an Australlana Dayra Veterans Symposiurnra Fageantrmuch hospitality and of course
the avaiLabilS.ty of t,he AustraLian taurist scane"

Peter Alexander,as the Austrai.ian Council member of the WorId Veterans Federation,
sits on the organislng committee,"

45BersrparticularLy averseasrmight consider making this a date" Further details
from Bsx 5289' G.p"0.,Sydney 'Australla"

96 *" l+ t+ *" * Jt'l+ if Ct * lt :l$ {i lf tt'} * * *

SBUVEN]R COEIES OT T
Some extra copies o f tl'rie I ssue have been specially

printed and are avaii"abLe at, 50c, each fram the Squadron CsuncilnBox 5289'G"p.0.t
Sydney rN. 5.[l1. r20B1 rAustralla,

'* * * tl {. * tl. * tt *'il {. tT l$ *'x. dt * lf l' tt

[DI TOR I AL .
Wellrthere it is. For my partrl have enjoyed the 25 yearsras I have

indeed enjoyed the urhole ex-service scene" I personalj.y have had a very much

richer life (not in dol.larsrl assune you) from having these friendships and activ
ities than I could possibly have had as an accountant or a public servant (ttro
both ef these I have enjoyed too)" I hoperl beLieverother 458ers involved in
the quarter century rs eventsnwii.1" feeL simiLarJ.y. ALso for my partrtle shall
do sur best to take Art "ttlhitmarsh up on t,hose further congratuJ-ations at the
50 year mark' peter Al-exanderl Editor.

and they must have given me up as a dead loss'
(any 458er off far being unfinancial--for reasons
(naughtiness consisted in not giving us a changed
fol-lowed the progress and fat'es of old friends"


